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The Racket 
The Shoe Department. 

Rich's famous ** Julia Marlowe” 

Shoes for ladies. They shape to 

the foot; they fit comfortably from 

the first and need no breaking in. 

The elastic instep does it. 

Cem. 

The Notion Department is easily | 

Notion 

Largest and finest assort 

the best Store 

county. 

ment of. Laces, Ribbons, Corsets 

and many articles U need but can-| 

not find elsewhere, 

All the 

novelties can be had at less than 

Ee 1 

Dress Trimmings late 

city prices. 

SPIGEILMYER. 

Correspondents’ | Jepartment, 

Milesburg. 

On last Sunday, Mav 25th, Post 

Milesburg, attended divine service in the 

Presbyterian church in Milesburg. The 

Fire Company of the town in full uni 
form and a number of Odd Fellows uot 
in uniform, accompanied the Post, the 
church was full t flowing; the ser- 
mon was an eloquent ove, it 

ed by Rev. Mr. Carson 0 
church, bis text Im 

11 verses; ; 
the sermon, the Post he 
vice for the dead of the 

201, 

Ove 

was preach 
of the 

22d, 10 and 

18101 

previ 

year; those who 

died during the past ve 

H. Graham late Capt 
Y., an 
one ol 

James Kune 

the companie 

Capt Graham d 
Cor. Kunes on Wa 

the service was held in a very 

manner. 
On Memorial Day, May 30th, 

will be held in the different cemeteries 
which the Post (261) look ter on that 

day. AtS8:30 a m., Fs lew cemetery 
three miles north of Cu tiv, will be tke 
first one visited, a will le 

delivered an y mus sung by Sun 
day schools of the place, and with music 

from the band the services will then be 
closed and those who take part will at 
once take up the line of march for the 
Advent church cemetery, three miles 

west of Fairview, arriving there the ex 
ercises wiil open singing by the 

Marsh Creek, Runville and Advent 
Sanday schools. After the Grand Army 

services the address will be delivered by 
Mr. Harrison Walker, of Belleforte; 
when services are concluded a return to 

Mileshurg will be the order of the day, 
when iunch will be served, and then an- 
otter march will be made for Curtin 
cemeteries, three miles or more east; the 

Eagle chapel Sanday school will be in 
attendance and will sing a select piece 
of music; the G. A services will then be 
gin; after they are conc'uded Mr. J. K 

Johuoston, of Bellefonte, will be intro 
duced and deliver an address suitable 
for the occasion; a return will then be 

made to Milesburg where the closing 
services of the day will be held in the 
old cemetery east of the town, and at 
which place David F. Fortney, Eiq , 

will d the oration ; when all bas 
been as is laid down, the Sunday 
schools, Odd Fellows, Knights of the 
Golden Eagle, P.O A. aud all other 

their respective 

and 
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mpressive 
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societies, will return to 
rooms and charches 
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he 
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1 attend to the duiies 

Oak Hall. 

we 

1:30 Pp. m. as 

A detail " 

Misses Janet McFarlane and jennie 
Glibraith, of Boalshurg, were visitors at 

the home of Mrs. Wm. Kaup, on Thurs. 
day 

Miss Mary Weaver, of Dales Mills, 
was in town on Friday afternoon. 

Misses Grace and Myrtle Barnhart, of 

State College, spent Sunday with cheir 
parents. 

D. B. Lowder and son, Rlmer, were to 
Huntingaon county, last week. 

David Campbell, of Linden Hall, and 

Jas. C. Gilitland attended Pomona 
Grange at Hublersburg, on Tuesday. 

Miss [zora Rupp, of Boalsburg, was in 
town sewing, last welk. 

David Kellar and wife, of Boalsburg, 
John Dreiblebis, wife and son, of Rock 

Springs, Wm. Kellar and wife, of Le- 
mont, C. G. Dale and wife and Nelson | 

Williams, of Houserville, and Miss Min. 
nie Kline were visitors at Sanny Hillside, 
last week. 

Ed. Sellers, foundryman, received a 
load of lumber, last week 

Rev. A. A. Black, of Boalsburg, was 
making calls on his members in town, 
last week. 

Miss Anna M. Dale attended Pomona 
Grange at Hublersburg, on Tuesday. 

Cornelius Dale, of Dales Milly, is mak. 
ing improvements about his farm resi. 
dence. 

The Best Liniment. 

“I have derived great benefit from the 
use of Chamberlain's Pin Balm for rhen 
matism and lumbago,’’ says Mrs, Anna 
Hagelgans, of Tuckahoe, N.Y. "My 
husband used it for a sprained back and 
was also qsckly relieved, In fact it is 
the best family liniment I have ever 
used. I would not think of being with. 

St tity wate pan very IY OF an y always speak very highly of it 
and declare its merits are wonderful.” 
For sale by Green's Pharmacy. 
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i 
| home regrets at leaving so pleasant a 

] 
i 
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i 
| 

Unionville. 

Miss Mary Griest left on Saturday for | 
| Robertsdale to spend several weeks with | 
| her brother Charley. | 

| Mrs. T. Loder, of Pittsburg, daughter 

| of 1. N. Hall, of Howard, and a former 

| teacher in this county, was a recent visi- 

i tor at the home of Daniel Hall. 

Elwood Fisher, who has been at the | 
hospital in Philadelphia for several 
months returned home a few days ago, 
much improved in health, He expects 

to go back for further treatment. 

Prof. Frank Foreman, of Centre Hall, 

| visited our town politically a few days 
| ago. Frank is a candidate for Recorder 

| and, if nominated, will surely be elected 

and he'll be a good one. 

The P. R. R. Co, is beautifying the 
surroundings at the station by resodding 

the grass at the east end, under the sa- 
pervision of foreman P. J. McDonnell 
who knows his biz. 

An immense tarantula was found in a 
bunch of bananas at J. C. Stere’s store, 

[ts limbs, I mean its legs, were three 
inches long. They are said to be very 
poisonous, but the boys killed it before it 

got a chance to bite any one, 

Notice to fishermen —Make bean poles 
of your rods ; make plow shares of your 
fishing hooks; dig vo more bait; don’t go 
fishing any more. Because why ? Harry 

Lindemuth the blacksmith has caught 
the largest fish that was ever taken out 
of Bald Eagle creck. It was a German 

carp apd was 20% in. in length and 

weighed 11 pounds. A number of per 
were present when he landed the 

prize. “‘Lindy" exclaimed, “Great 
Scott a baby whale, sure as I'm 

Geo. Shipley though! it must be a shark, 
Harold Fisher was so excited that be 
jumped into the creek with Sunday 

and came near getting a spanking for 

it. Paul Shipley wanted to 
go for a wheel barrow jut they got it 

home some way. This bappened on 

Saturday night and the talked of 

nothing else the next day. 

WEDDING BELL A very pretty wed. 

ding took place at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Smith, on Main street, on last 
Tuesday the 20th, when their accom 

plished daughter, Miss Clara and Geo 

W. Balloek, of Julian, were 

man and wife, Promptiv at 11 
the interested parties h into the par. 

which was profusely decorated with 

ferns and § $s, to the soft music of the 
iding march Mrs. Sarah 

. Brown, Miss Mel , of Harris 
7, Cousit » bride acted as brides 

wo of Harris. 

best ma ‘he bride 
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AT ODD PELLOW 5 CONVENTION. 

Say, Charley, since my last effasion, I 
traveled: not on my cheek, like the 
drammer, but on my muscie and rail 

road ticket. I visited the grand old his- 

toric city of Erie and, with your approv- 

al, I will briefly tell about it and hope 
your readers will beg my pardon if | 

mix a little humor with facts, being of a 
facetious nature I can't help it I was 
gent to represent our lodge, No. 6g 1 O 

0. F., atthe Grand Lodge of Oda Fel- 
lows of Penna., which convened in the 

aforesaid city on the 19th nitimo. [| went 
by way of Julian and Philipsburg. At 
the latter place I met a number of her 

prominent citizens, they weie dentist 

PF. K. White, carpenter A. Lukens, bauk- 
er Bob Scott, electrician A. E. Davis, 
wholesaler Orin Vail, checker player J 

B. lLoog. candidate Rowe and many 

others. J. B. Long has planted ten acres 
in Walnut trees. He said the street car 

company wanted walout lomber with 
which to build their trolley cars. ‘‘Bat 
John," 1 remarked, "it will take those 
trees many years to grow large enough 

is." "Oh he said, ‘nt 

will be many years before the street cars 

will ronning we'l h 

them: on the the Curlin 

monument will Belictoute, 
there now." 

I left DuBois 

for saw lo ves," 

Hu here but ve 

move before 

be built in 

m , for 

Kane, 
the 

I found 

Monday 5:20 a 
Erie: went via Johorouburg, 

Ridgeway and Warren, arrived in 
t'gity by the lake,’ at 4:45 p m. 
the city dressed in gala ature. Flags 

and bunting floating in the breeze from 

every dwelling and business place, Store 
snd shop windows were decorated with 
colored tissue paper and evergreen 
sprigs, in wany of which the embie. 
matic three links and the motto, "Wel. 

| come Odd Fellows’ were prominently 
poitrayed. After searching for two 
hours for a lodging place [ was arrested 

| by a resident OF. whose name [ think 
was Henson, who took me before the 

| alderman of the city, C. Swalley, Esq ; 
after confessing my crime he sentenced 
me to make my home with him dariog 
my stay in the city. The alderman 
and his good wife did everything io thesr 
power to make it pleasant for me. At the 

| close of our session I paid my fine which 
| was comparatively light and left with 

home. 
On Monday evening 400 Past Grands 

took the Grand lodge degree. Tuesday 
at 9 10 a. m., the first session of the 79th 
annual session of the Grand lodge was 

| called to order by R. T. Walker of the 
city, who also delivered the address of 
welcome on behalf of the city, followed 
by Judge Walling and Mayor Wm Hard. 
wick. The address of his Honor Judge 
Walling was exceptionally fine. Before 
he closed he sald "Od Fellows, we wel. 
come you here. The town is yours, 

| Go where you please and when you 
please, do what you like, tike what you 
wish (we all took lemonade except a 
few. One fellow took lemonade with a 
piece of wood iu it, and one other fellow 
bad a fly in his.) “All we ask is that you 

stand when you leave the city.” 1 never 
felt so rich in my life. Tuesday 2 p. m. 
a steam boat excursion on the lake was 
arranged for visiting O. F's, by the resi. 
dent lodges. It was estimated that 2000 
Odd Fellows and Rebecca's took advant. 
age of this free pleasure crip all of whom 
Soioyes the to the fullest extent, 
M and dancing were indulged in.   

salam masaa— 

| business sessions, 

leave the foundations of the buildings | 

  On our return we cast anchor near an 

island where an exhibition of a life. sav- 
ing crew was given by a number of jolly 
tars, showing how they ‘throw out the 
life line" and rescue passengers from a 
sinking ship. 

In the evening a theatrical company 
of New York played to a full house 
Odd Fellows and Rebecca’s—none others 
admitted, On Wednesday we held two 

At 11:30 a. m. the 
Grand Master declared a recess till 3 

| o'clock p. m., at this junction it was an- 
| nounced that the children from the Odd | 
Fellows home at Meadville would be 
presented to the Grand Lodge. This 
was the most imposing and impressive | 

scene 1 witnessed during my stay here. bavi Sonzlst - 

Sixty sweet faced little tots ranging in | Bviag ; ng a 1 one h 

age from 3 years to 17 years filed in on | oo) the occupants being the 
| the stage two and two to the music of the | 
piano, formed themselves into a double | 
arch and sang a number of exercise 
songs all of which were loudly applaud. 
ed. They were uniformly dressed 
white, the girls wearing 
tamoshanters and the boys wore white 
caps, each wore a badge with a red rib- 
bon pendant. The sight was a grand 
one. At 2 o'clock they were all placed 
in a float and took part in the parade. 
[ interviewed two of the largest young 
ladies who told me that they have 
at the Orphans, home seven 
they had but one year more to stay, that 

they were well treated, well cared for 
and educated and expressed deep regret 

at the thoughts of baving to 
pleasant and happy a bome. 

leaye so 

Aud as I gazed upon the faces of those 
happy young people and thought of the 
great good that is beiag accomplished in 

caring for, training and 
orphan children of deceased Odd 

until they t 18 yearn 
my heart was touched, and in 

exclaimed "Who wouldn't 
Fellow ?'' Truly "the greatest of 

is Charity.’ At the close 
AR volaniary for their 

was taken at and $227 

ized. The parade was a grand 
and must have two 

in length, escorted by four or five 

bands. Thur«daya. m 
decided to hold the next Annual 

the Grand lodge at Lebanon 
following representatives from 

county were Robt. Smith, 
tre Hall Lodge; Wm. Raymond, 

burg Lodge; D. F. Smith, ls 
M Williams, State Colleg 

‘ort Matilda; 1. « 
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Secretary, 

interesUng, espe 

The number of 
in good standing ; 

S942 members were admitted during the 
year 165 i were expelied and 

$247 were suspended. There are 1130 
lodges, nearly all of which were repre 

sented at the Grand Lodge. 17648 broth 
ers drew benefits on account of sickness 

or accidents, $4315.743 70 was pad for 

the education of orphans. Receipts from 
subordinate lodges amountiog to rearly 
f£1.200.000. The relief amounted to 1. - 

80% 22 per dav during the enlire year 
What other Fraternal order can exhibit 
such a grand showing of dollars expend- 

ed for the benefit and relief of suffering 

humanity? 

Odd 

4 died, 

Centre Hall. 

Will Keller left for Manson Station on 
Saturday where he secured employment, 

A number of people attended the ball 
game at State College 

Dr. Allison and som are visitiog Mr. 
and Mrs. Runkle. 

Ward Shultz 
Haven. 

Miss Bess Gibson, of Williamsport, is 

visiting Romie Van Pelt. 

spent Sunday in Lock 

Mrs. Wagner Geiss after spending sev. 
eral weeks with her parents left for her 
home at Bellefonte 

Sorry to say Clay Reisman 1s not im- 

proving any, has symptoms of consump 

tion, 

The of Miss Maud Neff was 
brought here for interment last Friday. 

She aod her mother had been keeping 

bouse in Peoria Ii) 

Wu 
$3 companied by 

body 

Shull is vist 

M1 

ag in Altoena, a [| 4 . 

Armbruster 

Pleasant Gap. 

Decoration day 

sharp, Friday morning 

loseph Hoover returned home from 

a few days’ visit to friends at Altoona. 
Miss Auna Daughterty, of Lock Hav 

en, was visiting ber friend, Miss Elsie 

Millie, the past week 
A couple cases of whooping cough at 

this place. 

Rev. Salter preached a memorial ser. 
mon last Sunday morning. 

Jack o on to Mr. Noll's patent hatch 
er; the first experiment will be made with 
turkey eggs. 

The band of this place will play for 
Decoration day services at Boalsburg and 
also for the festival in the evening. 

Mrs. Andrew Swartz is very ill at this 
writing. 

Arrangements are being made for 
children’s day service two weeks from 
last Sunday at the M. KE. church, 

services at gg a m 

Houserville. 
The enterprising people of this place 

are decorating their fences with white. 
wash. 

Preparations are being made at the 
cemetery for Memorial exercise to take 
place to-morrow moruing at 9:30. 

The corn is growing fine votwithstand. 
ing the dry weather, oats and barley are 
not doing so well, 

G. 8. Keller & Co , shipped a car load 
of wool, 

Mrs. Caroline Wagner entertained a 
seamstress at her home this week, pre- 
patatory to the P. 8. C. commencement, 
at w her sou Jonas expects to gradu. 
ale, 

Belle Mayes, of Lemont, spent Sunday 
with her biother at this place, 

«Sittings io the evening at Mallory & 
Taylor's. $4 photos for $1.69, a short 
time. 

of 
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Linden Hall. 

The “trolley line” project to the Leop, 

has been abandoned as the travel has 
fallen off considerably. 

Mrs. |]. H. Ross returned from a visit 
to Altoona last week, 

Mrs. Jerry Brown, of nea: 
Bank, was noticed in this 
Monday. 

George Felding, Eq, “fell on a horse” 
last week and hurt his Jeg somewhat 

Potters 

community 

| severely, but is able to ‘get around slow- 

iy." 

Luther Royer sports quite a fine outfit 
throughout, 

same as 
formerly, 

Philip Frank and family, of Potters 

Bank, visited at the home of Mr. Cather- 
| man, our efficient blacksmith, recently, 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ross spent Monday 
in Bellefonte, 

John Davis and sister are entertaming 

rome of their friends from near Latrobe, 

Mr. Cole, of Watsontown, is spending 
the time very pleasantly as the guest of 
his sister, Mrs. Jobn Weibly, un Main 
street, 

Mrs. Mollie Smith is visiting her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs McClintic at present, 
having arrived here on Tuesday. 

Mrs Allie Whitehill, of Lemont, was 
in the community Monday 

Mrs. Wm. Meyer, of Millheim, 18 visit. 
ing her friends bere at present, 

Miss Beulah Fortney, one of the charm 
ing young | adie of Boalst 

Monday in town 

ert urg, Sj 

Isaac Tressler is 
and there 

building 

is a demand for a dozen more 

RECENT DEATHS. 

James G. Kunes, a veteran of the 

civil war, died recently at his home in 

Union twp. He was 70 years of age. 

Miss MAvDR Nery ;—Died in Peoria, 

Ill, Monday 19th, aged 30 years. In- 

terment in the Centre Hall cemetery. 

She was a daughter of John Neff, of Cen- 

tre Hall, dec’'d,, and is survived by her 

mother and one brother, Leckie 

WiLris H. B. Eisennurs (—Died at 

Carrington, North Dakota. Mr. Eisen. 

huth was a sou of Jacob and Matilda Eis- 

enhuth, of Millheim, and was born Oct, 

11, 1857, He leaves to 

widow, his father and 

survive him a 

sisters to mourn his loss. 

~Wife of G 

P. Shaffer, died suddenly Tuesday at 

Lock Haven of heart failure, aged 63 

years, 

Mus, AMETTA SHAFFER ; 

week, She 1s survived 

and the following children : 1. L., of Chi 

cago; Jas. F., of Albert Lea, 

, Ming; 

Elizabeth, N. J ; Mrs. W. P 

ette, Pa., Mrs. C. Lamm, Williams- 

port and Mrs. G. W. Mader of this ci 

Mis R 

but had 

Haven 

| Lutheran 

F., of Minoeapolis S. W., of 

Peck, Jean. 

ty. 

Shafter was born at ebhersburg Eo 
1 t “4 f he 4 i" ive most of her ile In   She had been a member of the 

i church since childhood, 
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spent a few days with her mot Mrs 
Ezra Smith 

her, 

What has become of 80 many scribes, 
that there were so few items 1n the Cen. 

tre Democrat 

Hereafter tell the girls that you bave 
a horse and new buggy and that you will 
take them to Axemann to preaching, 

with | 
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Mrs. Edith Patton, wife of Rev. 

Charles E. Patton, formerly of Warriors. 

mark, died at Canton, China, where 

they were engaged in missionary work, 

about a month ago. 

Hexry Cray M'Commick: ~~ The 
death of Hon. H. C. McCormick, at 
Williamsport, on Monday afternoon, 
after a week's illness from diabetes, has 
taken off one of the prominent and use: 
ful men of the state, and will be felt as 

a personal loss by pearly every citizen 

of Willlamsport, Mr. McCormick was a 

native of Lycoming county. Twice elect. 
ed to Congress he served with marked 
ability and distinction, and his resown 
#8 a lawyer was at its highest point 
vhen he became Attorney General of 

state in Hasting’s administration 
His death is regretted all over the state, 

Mrs. EvLizaseTa LAvTH —widow of 
the late Bernard Lauth, died at her home 

Howard, Tuesday mornmg. Death 
breaking down of 
years. Deceased 

Kewschnoy, Germany. She 
came to this country in 1870 settling first 
at Pittsburg and later at Howard. She 
is survived by tw John of Mexico, 
and Bernard of Pittsburg, and the follow- 
ing davgthers, Mrs. Elizabeth Greath, of 

, Mrs, Wm. Comerford, of Pitts 

Mrs. Louisa Comerford, of How 
Wm. uffalo and 
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then 1 am sare you wouldn't get the mit. | 
ten 

course, 

weather, 

Charles Smith sold his horse the other 

day. 

That young couple that came 
preaching at Axeman ou Sunday 
ing to conrt and talk ont loud, ought to 
be dealt with according to law; the 

How about it Rosa’ But, 
mittens come bandy in cold 

church is a place to worship the Lord, | 
and not to court. 

Spring Mills 

Overcoats were in demand Tuesday 

I. C. Myer, Esq, 
caller Tuesday. 

Rev B. R. Sheeder who recently ag 

of Bellefonte, was a | 

of | 

VISIBLE 
to | 

even. | 

ies you need 

lues you'll talk 

cepted a call to the Aaronsburg Luther. | 
an pastorate, will preach in the Penns | 
Creek church at Penn Hall Sunday a. m, | 

Hon. W, M. Allison is making exten 
sive repairs to his farm house near the 

mill 

has a fine 
Ansoue 

Cond 

stock. 

Coachmaker Samuel 

line of new buggies in 
contemplating buying a new buggy will | 

do well to examine his stock 

Merchant C 
to build a new house, 

Steam Power on the Farm 

P. Long is getting ready | 
| made, 

Women's white Petticoats, generon 

dust 

59¢ 

lace or embroidery trimming, 

| ruffle 

The Howard Hustler states that steam | 

is being used as the motive power 

plowing instead of horses in some parts 

of Centre county. "Mr. Henry Kessing- 

er and two sons of Eagleville station, 

| were busy on Wednesday plowing with 

| their new borse. They had a traction 

| engine hitched to two plows and one did 

the firing and kept the machine in motion 

while the other two held the plow hand. 

les. You would be surprised to see how 

nice it worked. It was in heavy sod and 

turned It over in good shape. Thisisa 

goodjway to plow when horses are scarce 

bat it makes those who work it sweat, 

G. A. R. Encampment. 

For the benefit of those desiring to at- 

| tend the Annual Hocampment of the 

Grand Army of the Republic, Depart. 

ment of Pennsylvania, at Gettysburg, 

June 4 to 5, the Pennsylvania Railroad 

company will sell excursion tickets to 

Gettysburg from all stations on its line 

in the State of Pennsylvania, on May 31, 

June 1, 2, 3, 4 and §, good to return un- 

til 7, inclusive, at rate of a single fare 

for the round trip. For specific rates, 

apply to local ticket agents. 

Weather Report. 

Weekly report—Bellefonte Station. 
DATE TEMPERATURE 
vn Maximun Minimum 

MAY 22, OIOAL.. coos mrrsmnimnniers 88 
20, CIOUAY oe sovraies renee BO 
ETRE TT | SR — | 
2B, CIOURY .oovicricicimimvinn FB 
RE  [E— 
HH, SORRY corer smi 88 
Mo 

Rainfall: On 
neon; 22 in: on 

wssasss rosvinen wn BT 
002 in, on 

pt ineh ™ 

for full 

Be 

Ganze Under Vests, sleeveless 
! 
| bleached 

Japanese Matting , linen chain ; some 

patterns of the 25c. grade are selling now 

Men's Socks, 10c. grade, fine mixed 

yarn, five ribbed tops, 4 pairs tor ... 

Taffeta Wash iiibbon, 4 inches wide, in 

black, white and all colors, per yd 18 

Men's Buspenders, good elastic webbing, 

patent back, worth 20c. a pair, for 

linen stitched back, 25c. quality, for. 

. 

Lawns and Dimities, 25 pieces in all 

some worth 20c. a yard, priced at 10 

Women's white Shirt Waista, good lawn, 

embroidered and tucked front, 

collar .... Sete nnann 

26c 

Qe | 

Men's heavy Suspenders, extra lengths, | 
17¢ ular 10e. grade, 10 yards for 

Corsets for... ine 

: 

VALUES 
Ir eves 10 sex 

about to your frie 

Children’s & Misses’ Chatelaine Parses 

genuine seal leather black and colors 25¢ 

Embroidery Iosertion, 1 to 2) inches 

wide, very much used for trimming shirt 

waists, worth from 10¢, to 20¢. per yd. 8« 

Narrow Valenciennes Lace, 

wide, bolt of 12 yards for 

{ to 1 inch 

Wash Silk, 22 inch, all the wanted 

shades, including black and white 4 

Corset Covers, plain, telled seams, square 

White Lawn, 29 inches wide 

Checked Nainsook, 27 inches. 5¢ 

Fruit of the Field Bleached Muslin, reg- 

Straight front and Empire shapes, 
fully guaranteed ; if not satisfac. 

tory & new corset given in ex- 

change. 

vs 50 | New Idea Paper Patterns. ...... «0... 100 

    The Globe..... Katz & 60 
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